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Garden Party Planned (^ULF HOSPITAL ^|gted“ SlesFor Next Wednesday
Wednesday evening, June 5th, 
tlio Sidney Businessmen’s Associ­
ation held its regular monthly din­
ner meeting at the Sidney llotel, 
Hugh J. McIntyre presiding.
Following a tasty meal pro­
vided by Jack Greenwood and his 
staff of helpers the business ses­
sion got under way with the read­
ing and adoption of the tninutes 
of the last meeting.
SAAiNICHTON, June 12.~-The 
South Saanich .A.nglican Woman’s 
.Auxiliary held its silver tea on 
May 30th in the Parish Hall.
The date for tlie annual gar­
den party has been set for Wednes­
day, June 10th. This event is 
to 'be held at the home of Mrs. 
Westinghouse, Mount Newton 
Cross Road. Final arrangements 
will be made at the next meet-
All interested are cordially in­
vited to be attend.
REPORT ISSUED 
AT GANGES
G.'VNGES, June 12,—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for the 
month of May:





Total hospital days, 180.
SIDEWALKS
A letter was read from the 
Department of Public Works stat­
ing that the sidewalks would be 
examined in due -course and that 
the tall grass on the sides would 
be cut.




The question of the offensive 
odor arising from some ditches 
in Sidney drew comment from the 
committee working in conjunc­
tion with the Department of Pub­
lic Health that the matter was re­
ceiving attention.
HOUSE NUMBERING
Discussion took place regarding 
the numbering of the houses in 
Sidney and it was ascertained that 
the great majority welcomed the 
idea. In this connection the ques­
tion of having signposts erected 




Mr. Harrison of the B.C. Pack­
ers, now stationed at the local 
canning plant, was proposed 
new member and the vote 




A communication was read from
the Saanich Board of Trade re
a ' proposed Interview^: w the
B:C. Telephone Co. to seek a low- 
efirig of long-distance rates: be­
tween exchanges oh the, Saanich 
Peninsula; S. Roberts was up- 
pointed to join the Saanich dele- 
'■ gatiori.,'-; ;;v
■-TNDIANS..:::,
; An invitation from a commit- ■ 
tee of the Saanich Board of Trade 
to send representatives to a. spe­
cial meeting re the question of : 
the state of affairs among the. 
Indians on the four local reserva­
tions to be held the following Sa­
turday evening June 8th, in the 
Institute Hall at Brentwood Bay,: 
resulted in the vice-president, A.
, W. Hollands, representing the Sid­
ney Businessmen’s .Association. At 
this meeting a resolution was for­
warded to R, W. Mayhew, M.P.- 
for Victoria, and Alan Chambers, 
M.P, for the Nanaimo constitu­
ency, asking the federal authori­
ties to again provide a public 
lienlth nurse to care for the sick 






FULFORD, June 12. — The 
monthly meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute 
was held at the home of Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, Burgoyne Bay, on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 5th.
The president, Mrs. Wm. Ham­
ilton, was in the chair, 13 mem­
bers and one visitor present.
The minutes of the last meeting 
and correspondence w'as read, in­
cluding a letter on the value of 
vegetables, etc.
Several donations for sports on 
Thursday, June 13th, have been 
received.
Arrangements for an orchestra 
were left with Mrs. Drummond 
and Mrs. M. Gyves.
A report was given by the presi­
dent on the directors’ meeting held 
recently at the home of Mrs. P. J. 
.O’Connell at which meeting it was 
decided to postpone the May cele­
bration to Thursday, June 13th.
The sum of $5.00 waS donated 
by the Women’s Institute towards 
the sports fund.
A silver bowl and box of choco­
lates have been donated, for which 
tickets will be : Sold. ■ ;
Mrs. Drummond reported on 
: the work to be done ; on the Wo­
men’s Institute Ward in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital. It 
was left to her to make arrange­
ments to get the necessai’y work 
done.;F';
Mrs. P. O’Gonnell very kindly 
donated sandwiches and cake for 
the softball teams on May 24th.
The institute have received a 
donation of $5.00 for the institute 
ward in the hospital.
It was left vvich the president 
to get the rope renewed bn the in­
stitute flagpole before June 13th, 
if possible.
vThe tea hoste,s.ses for the after­
noon were Mrs. R. Maxwell and 
Mrs. J, Cairns.
The July meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. Lee.
Note: In reporting the last in­
stitute meeting it was stated the 
tea hostesses were Mr.s. P, G. Mol- 
let and Mrs. R. Maxwell; this was 
ail error, it should have read Mrs. 
I’, C. Mollet and Mrs. R. Cornish.
DONATIONS
(Too late to be included in list 
on occasion of Hospital Shower) :
Mrs. G. Shove—Dresser cover.
Mrs. F. Stevens—Assorted jars 
of preserved fruit.
Mesdames H. and G. Ruckle — 
Assorted jars of preserved fruit.
Mr. Ruckle—Sack of potatoes.
E. Harrison—Sack of potatoes.
A Grateful Patient — Electric 
liot plate.
Mrs. N. Howland — Jelly and 
jam.
Mrs. R. Nichols — Pre.sevved 
fruit.
Mrs. Patience, Galiano — Table 
cloth.
Anonymous—Jam.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones — Coffee, 
honey, jam, canned salmon, pears, 
tomato soup.
Anonymous—Dishes.
PENDER ISLAND, Juno 12.— 
Till- PcMuier Red Ci'o.ss Unit held 
its monthly meeting oti June 3r(i 
in the Hope Bay liall at li p.m., 
Mr.s. Mackay, pre.sident, in the 
chair.
.Minutes and treasurer’s reports 
were read and adopted. The 
minutes showed that 180 iirticles 
had been made and shipped to 
headquarters in Vancouver, These 
included .sweaters, socks, towels 
and .surgeon’.s jackets.
The junior pupils of the school 
ai’e hemming handkerchiefs.
Some details were arranged in 
connection with the garden fete 
to be held in aid of funds on July 
17th.
CLEAR OVER 
$160 FOR RED 
CROSS WORK
















Mrs. P. Lowther—Head cheese.
Mrs. Hastings—Eggs.
Mrs: G. West-^Flowers, green 
vegetables.:::
Miss M. Ross, R.N., matron, on 
behalf of the staff and herself 
says:“We are grateful for all do­
nations received!”>:^ ^
Ganges United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Society 
Met Last Thursday
DOMESTIC LIGHT TAX
A eonsiclernble amount of cor­
respondence was in evidence re­
garding the tax on dome.stic light 
in relation to its application by 
the federal authorities. Boards 
of ’Prade and similar bodies cir- 
enlnrliznd in this eonection ap- 
jieared praciically unuiumou.s in 
•seeking a change from the pres­
ent set-up of basing the tax on 
the t'bal doinestie light bill ruHier 
than on a killowatt hour. In Die 
ea.st, according to the Deputy 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa, it 
was thought it would be an injus­
tice to )ilnce this tax on a killo­
watt liour liasts where there exist­
ed v(>ry low rates. Members pay­
ing many limes tliese low rates 
in this community ami olliers in 
otlier communities in the west 
paying up to eiglu times the rate 
as’ charg'^d in some Ontario dis- 




A wedding of mnoli interest to 
many locally was solemnized on 
Wednesday, last week, at tlie noon 
liour, Juno fith, in St. Matthias’ 
Church, Victoria, between Vera 
Mary, elder daughter of l\lr. and 
Mrs, C, M. Cookson, Victoria, and 
Mr. Wallace Jol\n (’‘Wally”) Con- 
norton, youngest son of the lute 
Ml'. ,.l, R, Connoi'ton, and 
Mr.s. Connorton, Victoria, 'riu* 
ceremony was performed in a 
lirotly setting of .summer flowers iii 
Hhiides of pink and white, by Ven....  -L / !,:l. M'l... ......Un ...
: GANGES, June 12. — The: 
Ladies’ Aid tO the Ganges United 
Church held its regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday in Ganges 
Inn. There was a good attendance 
and the president, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
was in the chair.
Following the usual 15 minutes’ 
reading by Mrs. R. Toynbee from 
“Quiet Talks on Power,” various 
reports were read, the financial 
statement showing $32.34 on 
hand.
Plans were made and arrange­
ments completed for the holding 
of a strawberry tea and social on 
Wednesday, June 12th (today), at 
the home, of Dr. and Mrs. E. 11. 
Lawson, Ganges. Mrs. S. Wagg 
and Miss M. Lees will be in charge 
of a stall for home eooking; Mrs. 
Colin Movmt, Mrs. R. Toynbee, 
Mr.s. .1. J. Anderson and Miss H. 
Dean will undertake the manage­
ment of tea.
A post oflico sale of box gifts 
next Uiok place. The gifts were 
later sold amonst the memburs at 
25 cents each, for the benefit of 
)hi‘ fiimis.
Mr.s. E, Parsons and 51 rs. .S. 
Wagg were I.ea hostos-ses for the 
afternoon,
The next meeting will take 
place in Gange.s Inn on Tuesday, 
July 2nd.
The regular montiily meeting of 
the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., was 
held on Thursday, June 6th, in 
.St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
the second vice-regent, Mrs. C.
W. Peck, in the chair and 21 mem­
bers present.
After the prayer of the order 
the members stood in silent tribute 
to the memory of the late Mrs. 
Belson, a life member of Allies’ 
Chapter and a life member of 
the Provincial Chapter of B.C.
Several letters of thanks were 
read, including a letter asking 
the chapter to sponsor the Deep 
Cove Guides. This request was 
unanimously approved.
The educational secretary re­
ported members' visiting local 
schools on Empire Day and pre­
senting books for their libraries 
—-the North Saanich School re­
ceives a yearly subscription to the 
National' Geographic ; ■ Magazine 
from the chapter. ' : 1 - :
The war -work: convener report­
ed sending .74 magazines and two; 
games to the local detachment of 
the R.C.A.F. and that six pairs of 
socks, five sweaters,' three scarves ; 
and two helmets had been handed
The Queen Alexandra Solarium 
bad received $25.00 for summer 
clothing and a child had received 
a pair of surgical boots.:
A vote of thanks was unam- 
inously passed to Mrs, Freeman 
King for getting boxes sealed and 
ready foi' the annual Solarium 
collection.
Flowers were lb be sent irom 
local gardens to the Military Hos­
pital at Work Point.
It was decided to hold a garden 
party at the home of Mrs. F. J. 
Baker on Wedne.s(lny, July 24th.
Mrs. Kent resigned as tea con­
vener. She was thanked by the 
chapter for her work in this con­
nection. Mrs. Wm. Newton will 
look after the arrangements in 
the future, „ , ’
Following tlie singing of the na- 
tionaL anthem tea was served by 
Mi'S. Sparks and Mrs. McIntyre.
The sum of $100.11 was the 
total net proceeds of the very 
successful bridge and tea held on 
Monday afternoon, June lOtli, at 
the home of 51rs. Geo. 5IcMicken, 
and arranged by members of the 
Shoal Harbour Unit of the North 
Saanich Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society.
A large number of residents 
from all parts of the community 
were present. During the early 
part of the afternoon bridge was 
played, many lovely prizes being 
awarded the winners, and also to 
winners of hidden numbers.
Housie-housie, rifle range and 
other competitions were partici­
pated in and immensely enjoyed.
Through the courtesy of the 
officer commanding of the local 
detachment of the R.C.A.F. the 
air force band was in attendance, 
its music adding greatly to the 
pleasure of the affair.
General Austin, president of 
the Greater Victoria Branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, 
was present and presented the 
prizes and also gave a talk on Red 
Cross work and the great need of 
their work.
The house and gardens were 
gaily decorated with flags and 
bunting.
The Deep Cove Guide Company 
and members of the 1st Sidney 
Scout Troop were in attendance 
and rendered valuable assistance.
Mrs. McMicken and her workers 
wish to thank everyone for their 
most generous and kind support 
of the event and especially the fol­
lowing, who donated prizes: 




^Hollands’ Meat Market; 
‘Harvey’s Meat Market; 
Gai^^dner’s Garage;
Sidney ::Bakery;
Silvergrey Bakery. ■ :
GANGES, June 12.—The offi­
cial weather report for Salt Spring 
Island for the month of May lias 


















FULFORD, June 12. — The 
South Salt Spring Island Unit of 
the Red Cross held its quarterly 
meeting in the Fulford Commun­
ity Hall on Monday evening, last 
week, at 8:30 o’clock, with Mrs. 
Charlesworth, first vice-president, 
in the chair. In the absence of 
the secretary, Mrs. A. Stevens, 
Mrs. A. Hepburn substituted.
It was decided to ask each or­
ganization to appoint a represent­
ative to join the Red Cross com­
mittee.
An urgent appeal has been sent 
out for blankets for wounded in 
France and for the refugees; also 
for good clean second hand 
clothes for refugee children and 
. adults.
The committee is collecting ma­
gazines and papers for the Cana­
dian Navy. .
^ Mrs:J^h&lesw9rth;;'work room 
Yonveniji?;':; reported -292 articles of 
sewing ; and knittirig had been 
shipped to headquarters in 
toria from the :;South Salt Spring 
".'Island .Unit.,!''':'T'): ir
Sewing meetings areVbeing held
GANGES, June 12.-~-The regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., took place on 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn.
The pre.sident, Mrs. A. R. Lay- 
ard, was in the chair.
The following resolutions, unan­
imously carried, were forwarded 
to the National Chapter: First, re­
questing the Government to take 
steps for placing an embargo on 
the shipment of copper concen­
trates to Japan; second, request­
ing the internment of all enemy 
aliens.
The financial statement showed 
chapter’s fund $51.58, war fund 
$59.67. ,
It was decided to purchase one 
pair of blankets for the Red Cross 
and one pair for Canadian Hospi­
tal in England.
A suggestion was made that 
members make scrap books of 
Canadian views and life for the 
hospitals.
Prizes for best essays on “What 
Is Canada Fighting For?” were 
presented, by the regent, to the 
winners as follows: High School, 
1st, Betty Scoones; 2nd, Howard 
Leach. Ganges School, 1st, Peggy 
5Iouat; 2nd, Margaret Henn. 'fhe 
two first prize essays, read by the 
educational secretary, Mrs. H. 
Loosmore, showed a splendid : 
grasp of the. subject and great 
ability of expressing same. An: ' 
essay by Joyce; Moore of ; the Di­
vide School was highly ; com- 
mended.
Mrs. Shipley, war work con­
vener, read her report of 'work 
completed, dispatched and on 
: hand and expressed, regret at her ; 
^impending 7 departure from ; Salt ; 
; Spring; Theregent:; paid; a’ high ; 
tributetothesplendidworkdone; 
by Mrs. Shipley during 4ier,;::tefm ;, 
in bfiice, ;which:; was; heartily : eh-










TO PAY OFF 
MORTGAGE
Attention is culled to the gar- 
den rmrtv to he ludd vindor tins 
uuiq)ieeH of the Wonien’H Aksociu- 
tion of ,Sl. Pinir« United Church 
en Wednepdny, dvine 26th, nt 
ibd.eii'h Buy Inn, Tliird Klreet, 
Sidney, thi' honu* of Mr. and Mri*. 
,1, i’’.’.Simister, from 2;30 p.m, to 
tl p.m.
Tlie iqtiK’iouH and; heaiiliful 
erumtdu of Ihle pluee will make 
iderd loeulloti for HUch an 
event, 'i'lm P»ft.V •« being held 
witli a view to ruining onough to 
puv off the mortgage,^ Afternoon 
lea tvill ta* served, In addition
tlii.'m ooi iji' Imoih; vouliiug, .
eellaneon,'^ and lioino cooking 
rtullB. lee cream and soft drlnUw 
will be Nerved and in addition to 
inilkicui progrant /Rber ,anuihe- 
nientH wtii bu pHivideU.
ther particnlat'H fee the Coming
vents cohmrn,
quested to paiw .... .
menfolk that they will not only be 
vveleonu) bnl are expected to
ArcluJeucoa Coniisli. The wedding 
imiHic WUH idayed jiy Mr. W, II. 
Gray, wlio aluo played “BeeaiiHo” 
during the signing of Urn regiKler.
The hridci givon in marringo by 
lier father, clioHo a tnrquoiHo lilue 
uillc : froede, redingoto stylo, and 
worn a large white hat trimmod 
with turquoise riblton. Her eor- 
nage wait of pink amt while roseH,
: iVlrs, Howard lira,V attended her 
NiHter, and was gowned in a sdmi- 
larly at,vied drown of darker blue 
with navy blue hat and eornage of 
pink ro,‘am, Mr. Cyril Coiinorton 
was hcKt man.
A small reception was held at 
the home of the hridc'ii parentu, at 
whitdi rolativcH and a few friends 
were pronent.
Tlie lioneyinoon was tipeni in 
l\u'Uami, the hritle wearing a navy 
liluo coat over her wedding dieas, 
Tito young couple will make tlieir 
home at AnuHlreug I'oiut, Sidney.
MAVNE ISI.ANI), June 
Three men going from 
l.HlamI to (iaiiano I.Hland In 
hunt, croHaing Active Pamn
Ah one of t lie tliree wuB meon to 
be quietly ehuekling to himaelf he 
wiiH iiHked jiiHt what, he wan laugh­
ing at,
“Laughing at? WhyI I wiih Jimt 
thinking wliiit ii wonderful hoat- 
load we have here • the (loctor, 
the luirHoii, and tlie grave-digger, 
all together, 1 call that really 
fimiiy!”


















FULFORD, June 12. • ■ The 
h'ulford lHfle Club Iuih Htarled up 
again on tlie new range at hViL 
f,'>rd iHarbour on the property be- 
longing to F. Cudna:»re, with a 
memherfdiip of 32. The riirige in 
20 yarda and the riflcH aro 22 
fiporling mod eh!. Membera are 
eompoHng for Dominion markB- 
man priEcii.,;
t'U'd out eiH.'ii year i,»,v luemben, 
of the AllieK’ Cliapter, I.O.D.E.. 
will commence on AJonday, 
June 17th. and will eontinne 
mitil .8aturday, June 2'2nd,
.Since laid year's collecttoa.M i 
the chaider haw provided .$188 
In Oetolier for winter elothing, 
$30 for lutrgieal hoolH^ for a
.VMiug al.n I V.a..i
vvitltout them.' iipecial hoolH, and 
recently $25 for Hummer cUdli" 
ing, HO otie can aeo the very 
great need (if a good rcHponHc 
11 (110 oueh and i'V(.o yolli.! 
district, .
Gi'vo wliat yosi are able 
wlmn tia* eativieeier tnlhi 
yotir home,'
♦
A thousand suvani! redmen 
Kwee)i down on the MonntieH' 
lonely outpo.st! A gallant garri- 
Hiiii IlghtH agaiuHt oviirwlielming 
oddH, A lone wonuiii flnd« love 
amid peril on a iirimitive frontier!
Believe it or not ■ lltiH in 
what happima in ShirUy Temple’H 
lateHt 20th Centiiry-Kox picture, 
“Susanmih of ilie MoiiiitienI” 3'he 
fniiiouH Ktory of tlie old, North- 
weid i.'! a tiu'illlnir veiilcle for the' 
Numlier One hhu" ami it wiih ne-, 
leeted l.iy Produetion,(Jlilef llarryL 
h’., '/iimn.'lc ns a eouiiteriioiiit, 1 o 
tlie fiinliiHy of her ,hint hit, “The
I. ittle PrinceHs,"
Uandolpli .Scott luiil Margaret 
l.,ockwoo(l are featured In the ro- 
muiitie leailH, wliile iiIIku'h in the 
large eiml. are .Martin (loud Rider, 
13-.venr-old Blackfeel' diiU'Overy 
who ivmkeH IiIh didoit. In tlio film,
J. Farrell AlacDoiiakl, Maurice 
.Moscdvieh, Moroni OlHen, Victor 
Jury ami I,ester MattliewH.
William A. .Seiler'illreeled “,Su- 
Hiiimali of the Moimlien,” which 
will lie rthowii at the Hex 'riieatre, 
GangeH, Friday and Siiturdny tlilK 
w. I'k. Sliirley, the Hide liurviver 
(It an Indian masHiieri!, ia adu|)ted 
l.y |{iuidol|ih .Sealt of lie' Moun- 
ih;., Tile famouH Police fire try­
ing te jiioti'cl the coimlruclion of 
the greal new rallwa,v from inler- 
. fereiiee by tile Indhiini.
W , , .
:' PENDER ISLAND, June 12; 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Pender Island Women’s Insti­
tute was held at the home of Mrs. 
Stewart Corbett on Thursday, 
June 6th, at 2:30 p.m., with the 
president, Mrs. Reddeyhoff, in 
the _chair and 14 pre.sent.
After the usual routine ojiening 
minutes and treasurer’s reports 
wt're read and passed.
The institute gave a donation 
of $3.79 towards incidental ex- 
lionses incurred by the Youtli 
Training School.
A short bulletin from the Ex­
tension Department of the U.B.C. 
was road ofl’ering short courses in 
“Homemaking,” featuring domes­
tic science and handicrafts of vari­
ous kinds. The institute is spon­
soring these for tlie benefit of thci 
students who attended the Train­
ing School while hero. A letter 
of aprecintion ami thunks was 
sent Mr. Sones, principal of Pon­
der Superior School, for thr* splen­
did work he lias accomplislied as 
principal among the school chil­
dren.
The guest sjicaV.i-r f"f tht' ufi'T- 
noon was Dr. Mackay, xyho gave a 
short address on “Foods for 
Heallh.” This was greatly enjoy­
ed by all,
Tlie ho.sless then served after­
noon tea witli the lud)) of Mr.s. 
Mollison and Mrs, Falconer,
at the Imme of Mrs.; J. ;J;) Shaw: ; ^he
every first and third;Friday of the: ftioir ofs wap :w
month, where xvork is distributed be t.aken over by Miss Anna Lee . 
and finished articles ; handed in.' : A ;; unanimous: vote of
From the small five cent tea: col- decided that ; the : meetings . and; 
lectioii $9.17 had been realized, a work would be continued during 
pound of wool had been purchased the summer months, 
froni; this for wpol to be knitted. . ; Plans :were made for the diold- 
up into wristlets for the soldiers, . ing of the annual; garden fete arid 
by the children :bf the Isabella sports, and the; regent’s offer; to;; 
and Burgoyne Bay; Schools. : hold them at'Rainbow'Beach; was w
Mrs. A. Hepburn reported on ; accepted. The date ' decided on “ 
the Red Cross play which she got was Wednesday, July 24th, Misses' : 
arid the total amount realized Betty Kingsbury, Edna AiMorris;up
by it amounted to $88.63.
The president. Rev. E, A. Schee- 
len, .spoke a few words of appre­
ciation on behalf of Mrs, Hep­
burn, thanking her and her cast 
for the excellent play; they put 
on in aid of the Red Cross.
Mrs. Hepburn responded and 
said they were continuing their 
work, many others having joined 
the Dramatic Club. Several of the 
young people luid expressed a wish 





ROYAl. OAK, JuiM' 12.—Tlte 
Royal Oak Woimm’s Institute 
held u : very HUCcenKful garden 
(lai’l.y Wednenday, (Iiiiie fith at Uitv 
hoimi of Mrs, IL W. lliiHHett,
Two Ferry Boats On 
Run Friday; Motor 
Princess Also Busy
the
Salvation Army Band 
At Rest Haven Sunday
„4to
The .Snlviifion Amiy Citadel 
Band, Vicloflu, umk'l the direc­
tion of BnndmaMter Max Chalk, 
will give a concert nt Rest Haven 
next thimlay evemni!, June Dith, 
from 7 to B o'clock,
An invit.'ilion is exleruled to 
all interested to visit the insiiln- 
Hon and enjoy iiti licmr of 
music,
Tlio .Sidiiey-Amicurtea ferry 
service of the Black Bull LiiieH 
will be doiihled on Friday, Juno 
Mth, wlien a necond ferry will 
go into operation, 'riie double 
iiervlco will lie maintained iiy 
the ferries Bainliridr'o and 
GroKlitio and tlio dally relied 
VIh' is as followB!
Leave Sidney a.m. and;
2 inm., arriving in AnacorleH 
,'2 )i,m, and 6:30 p.m.', leave 
lAtiacorleR 0 a.m. and 2t3() p,m., 
arriving in Sidney ItlU) p.m. 
and 7 p.m.
The Motor l’rlncei>n, the 
G.I'.U. lerry, liaa been oporui- 
Ing betwoen Sidney ami Steveii- 
lon tilnco Saturday. Her 
st'hednlu is as follows:
Sidm.y daily, i vci'tI ‘dm 
day, at 8:45 a.m, and 4 p.m.; 
leave SleveHion daily, except 
Sunday, at 12,30 p.m. ami 7:16 
p.m. Leave Sidiioy on »Suii« 
diqVH (.lily at 3.46 a.tn, for 
.Stoveston, and at 4 p.m, for 
Vancouver, via Gulf Islands 
calla. Leave Steveiiton on Sun- 
daya at l'J:3() p.m. only.
I'lAANlCllTON, June .12. The 
inemhorK of the .Sannichton Loyal 
Orange Lodge, No. 1697, cole- 
hrated Hu* fiOth nnniverHury of the 
incoi’iioratioii of the organi'zntlon 
recently when hotiora of tlio order 
were heatowed on four of the 
elder inemliers,
Introduced to Hui gathering by 
R, Smyth, workhlpful innHler of 
the ortler, J, F. DicltHon, right wor-; 
Hhiiiful grand: nniHter of BritiHh 
(loliimbia, awarded lionorary mom- 
liemhip cerliilcntes to Samuel 
Ilrc'tliour, paat muHter; W. IL 
Ilraddii, paid, mauler, wlio haa 
lioon In the order for over : 50 
Voui'k; Alex I'alternon, who Ima 
lieeii i 40 yeai'H with Saanic)iton 
and more Hum 50 yeara in Hus 
ordei;, and F. V. Ilobhti, paat 
gratul muHterof BritiHh Golumbia 
3, for'.25 yearH,:
Lending In Hus diitcuHsion sif 
pioneer dayw of the prganl'zaHon 
WIIH Samuel > BreHiour, the only 
iiuvviving original : ohiirter menv 
ber,who ban been connected with 
the aKHoeiation for more Hum 00 
yeai'H. Mr, BreHuiur in now reni- 
dent In Sidney.
IMima are being nmdo to hold a 
Hpecitil eliurch fiorviee in July at 
Shady Creelf Church In memory 
of the ntemherH wlio have panHcd 
itwny, a tuimher of whom rent in 
the Slimly Cieek Cemotcr'y.
Iiieltidod in the colobration were 
lioverul memberu of the Visttoria 
lodgea, After Hie ceremony, a 
pUfiiBant Koclal evening waa en- 
,.loyed, , ,,
and Simone ; Chantelu ivere aBked 
to organize a tennis tournamont. 
Mrs. 3. Mitchell promised to be in ; 
charge of the dart contest;.; Tea 
convener and other committeiss 
were also elected. Mrs, C. Spririg-; . 
ford’s suggestion that; members 
make up and send, each month, 
a parcel of comforts for invalid 
Canadian soldiers in hospital in ; 
England, was unanimously , adopt­
ed, Mrs) Springford will bo re-. 
H])onsiblb for the collecting and > 
spending of parcels, which may 
include such articles ns cigarettes; 
tooth paste and hrushos, nocket- 
hooks, cards, small flaHhlights^ 
fountain pens, Evorsharps, etc. 
Boxes to receive those; comforts 
will be left in Mrs. Tumor’s Gift 
.Shop, Mduat BroB. Ltd. store and 
the .Salt Spring Island Trading Co. 
store.
The regent stated Hint Miss M.
1 Scott will instruct classes In St. 
John Amhulimco work on Wednea- 
dny evenings in Hie Ganges Red 
Cross Room.
It was decided to lay aside tea 
money for n dolcgatea’ oxponBO :
,; fund,:..;::
It wiis iirrangod to use part of 
the in'oceeds from garden I'oto for 
repaint in the LO.D.E. Ward in 
Hio' hospital. ■ ■; ■ :;;:i
Mm, O’Callaglitm and Mrs. W,. 
Hind were elecled memborB.’
'I’ea hosteHHCH were Mrs. A,






APPEALS FOR ;; i,
The Caimdian Rod Crotta RocL 
oty l« appealing for: woollon
LOGALRESERYE 
BEING FORMED
liIimketH for diHLrjhutlon to: rofu- 
geos In France ami Englnml.
Uiiod blanlcetti ■washod, arid In 
good condition, nro eapocially 
wnntod. 'I'hese shonld bo Bant to 
diHtrict work rooms, or to tho unit 
licadquaricra,.' Sidney.,., „:,...
Any person desirous of con- 
H’flmting money for tho piircbaao 
of Idmikota is requeiitod to got in 
(ouch witlv Mrs. P, A. Bodkin, 
Boaiifurt Rom), Sidney, who Iiua 
vollimtoored to tnko charge of thlu 
pari, of tho work,
,Su' .(Icjii a .Lc.iciw,, tLatv'01,,,
(his in'imeh italla for tho ruglRtra-* 
thni of all ox-»orvlco mon fronY 
Royal Oak to Land's Riui wllUnir ’
At a meeting of the. Noilli .Saa* 
nich Branch, Cimadlrm Loglon, 
Hie following rcHolutien wall rnmn- 
Jmmtuly luloptoii:
“WhoronM the (.tovemrnent has 
imthorjzcd Iho formaHon of an
to servo in eiicji, an organization,f 
RegistiatUmH 'u;uu'..'he . iiiada, at' 
Hu* following pointa: :
Maurice Atkinii, Brentwood Bay, 
Capt. M. Gray, .‘laanlchton,
E, L Jonos, Patricia Bay,
/■ H. ,E. JCemiody,.,BIdnoy,.,
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local
TRAVELOGUE 
OF B.C. BEING 
PREPARED
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEIY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) ; $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25 c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 eacJi.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must bo signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 12, 1940
E. G. Kowebottom, Deputy 
Minister of tlie Department of 
Trade and Industry, lias an­
nounced that a scenic travelogue 
of British Columbia in color is 
being prepared, under the direc­
tion of Leon .Shelly, manager of 
Vancouvei' Motion Pictures, Ltd.
Tile film will be in 35 mm. size 
and in cinecolor. .Scenes featur­
ing Victoria and Vancouver, the 
Okanagan, the Kootenays, Cari- 
1)00, Prince Rupert and other 
places will lie worked into a rep­
resentative travelogue of British 
Columbia scenes.
I’he t.ra''elogue may require 
.some week;'' to complete, but will 
he I'eady for di.stribution in the 
fall, over :i wide area on this con­
tinent and in the United Kingdom.
TIu; work is being done for the 
B r i 1 i sh C o 1 u m b i: i G o ve r n m e n t 
Ti'asel Bureau, a liivision of the 




"The chocolates that are 
different’’
All made right on the premises'






’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
FOR SALE
Giant White Pekin Ducklings
Sturdy Stock ---  Any Quantity
A profitable investment for 
additional revenue
G. A. BALDWIN...—unwnwi GANGES
3J. (Eitmi $c
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“.Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 







A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 69------- SIDNEY, B.C.
dWtfWWWWWW'A)VV*.
On Friday “Inkspot” salesmen 
were busy disposing of this, the 
fourth issue of the Inkspot. The 
demands made for duplicate 
copies i.s evidence that the Ink- 
spot lias scored again.
Sydney Lines is anxious to have 
a substantial cash donation for the 
Red Cross and urges that all in­
tending to contribute to this pre- 
summer drive should do so now.
We hear that the Deep Cove 
Juniors raised $18 for Red Cross 
work. Congratulations. Mrs. Nikoe 
won the rug they hooked and raf­
fled. Congratulations Deep Cove.
North Saanich Juniors are con­
tributing to an ambulance fund 
and .Sidney Juniors are negotiat­
ing for the sale of material they 
have collected.
'Dlls Friday the home economics 
and industrial art departments, as- 
.sisted by the Junior High Choir 
and Violin Club, are planning a 
display and musicale. Come on 
mothers and fathers, see what we 
have been doing!
Senior high students and all 
students in tlie junior grades not 
recommended commence to write 
tlieir exams this Monday. We wish 
them every success.
The term activities will be 
brought to a close with the school 
liicnic on June 25th. All schools 




Machine or Machineless PERMANENT WAVES
lor JUNE ONLY at Special Prices
New and Modern Equipment
MADELIN GRAHAM 
780 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.
’Phone 
Empire 2334





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Mr. Lock and Mr. McLean are 
on a week’s vacation in Victoria.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
Norths Saanich School issues Graduation Number of "Inkspot." Got your copy?
Mr. T. McGowan from Vancou­
ver is visiting Mr. A. Ralph.
^ (C. Moses, Prop.)
^®*Regular Evening Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
lATCHlAKER
WHEN PLANNING YOUR VACATION, DON’T OVERLOOK SALT SPRING!
y I Repair Watches and Clocks of
v.y'Ct ..'V'-.-.^:'T::.Quality '
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
rNA’T. GRAY—7— Saanichton, B.C.
Cory 
Is., 'ft-.
: Make Use of Ouf Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
J?|;;;'^vGoppARp;::&;'v€Ov:-::yw;;;:
Manufacturcrs A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
U':?'' y-v' aridSterilizers t-,.
<1 Soutiiey ‘ r ' '■
‘ " ’'"a iV"*'
^ Hor " 'Sr





Father's Day Cards ....5c, lOc, 15c
Fancy Socks, pair .....:25c
■:'i^fii;.yy.y:' - Linen Kerchiefs, 3 for.„.......$1.00
? Blue and Khaki Handkies 15c
' t-The .GiftShoppe '
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street:.-""''-"- - Sidney, B.C.
■ .ri’r. ' V/olUcii;
\ Alcsuviiis J ^ ; A' '
yy.'c
:Khi'ei-ar h
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYVVARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Btaff, Complete Funerals 
marked In plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 BrouRhlon St., Victoria 
•Phonos; E3014, G7C79, E40C5 
Reginald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
Vi, I't ,• V.;
A shortcut




.■“ii'.Tiluntf' X, ''L , 'u,
.h.'n.i.'iiuh* Nj'" ,, ,"V .'.'..."vy V.
I"
'When you want word in u 
hurry from « far-awny point, 
tahn a •Uortciit via iho vnicit 
route. Call by lon8»di*lnnco 
telophono.
By (olephoning you avoid 
the delay of an exdianno of 
lefleri, In one telephone 
convaria'liou ■, ypu^,;;'can '"aalt'- 
quattlnni and rocelvo rapllrii, 
untllinir the rnatler promptly 
nnd effactivoly.
Tomorrow may he loo late 
—call today by long>dUlanco 
■f elephone.'
B.C,: Telephone Co.
Gopies of this inap will be sent; postpaid to all dropping the Review a line.
I , 'iL h'










Mrs. S. McLeod from Victoria 
i? visiting Mrs. Thompson on 
Samuel Island.
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Purity Flour, 49-lb. (Gingham) sack............$1.65
Purity Wheatlets, 5-lb. sack ...... ......................27c
Jelly Powders, 2 for .... ................................... ...9c
Floor Wax, 1-lb. tin .... ............................... .......23c
CERTO — JAR LIDS — RUBBER RINGS




at Moderate Rates :
New: Tray V:Seryice:In:'TpMrist:;Sleepers
at very reasonable costj. served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
-■'■'TO-ANY; POINT
The above; and many other services provided by the. Cariadiaii 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CAN A D I AN PA Cl FI C
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 





SEEMS TO US INEVITABLE 
WHEN PARLIAMENT MEETS!
Get your requirements before this 
Tax has to be paid!
bI ’Phone Sidney 6
\] Mr. MUclmll: (lO-Y ■’W NIGHT IWT Mr. AmlorHon: ir.2-Y 1,1 •'I '
Before you invest any money in a Refrigerator, 
it will iniy you to Investigate these four famous 
makes r
GIBSON. WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Wall's of research went into tlieir nmking~“-year.s 
of study, testing and labor. Now tlie.se fainouB 
1040 vofrigo.ra.tion olVer the ulnio.st in eonvenienee, 
economy and Horviee.
Prices begin at the low figure of
•'ll#'
IDlf* 'I'onn pnymeatft Hn'nv)gt‘(r*18tt 
See them at onr Tlnnglas Street Hiovo
# J, JrViAXy../
Douglfitt Street, Victoria — Opi»t>«ite the City Httll
.•^IHINEY, Va,j(rom'er tslMml, H.ft, Weftne-())»y,, .lime 10, !0''lb
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at tho 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
ThjuJvi id rw 
toSuccjO JUST L8KE
One cent per word per issue. ^ 
Minimum charge 25c. |
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mr. and Mrs. Macfarlane and
PENDER ISLAND Scout Display And
Mr. Jack Craddock is spending Rally Held In Victoria
llis Honor the Lieut.-Governor,a few (lavs at his home here.
LOST—Keys, about 12, on ring, 
in Sidney or district. Reward. 
Return to Box 21, Review, 
Sidney.
WANTED — Loganberry pickers, 
June 15th to 18th. Register 
NOW! H. L. Ricketts, East 
Road. ’Phone Sidney 108-F.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
FOR SALE—Used doors and win­
dows, fir-st class condition. Can 
be seen at Bazan Bay Brick 
plant. ’Phone Sidney 154.
FRUIT PICKERS WANTED — 
About 20th June. Big crop. 
Bawden, McTavish Road, Sid­
ney.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night. 27.
A POPULAR SPORT OF THE 
ROMANS WAS A GAME 
CALLED DAGANICA, PLAY­
ED WITH A CROOKED 
STICK AND A BALL OF 
LEATHER
two small children arrived in Sid­
ney last week from Vancouver and 
have taken up residence at Mrs. 
Barnard’s house on Third Street, 
Miss Viney is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Macfarlane.
Miss Gloria Harris is visiting 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Kirk.
Mrs. Blanchford is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
FOR SALE—IG-ft. Launch, 4 h.p. 
4 cycle; as new’, $225. G. New’- 
man, Saanichton.
FOR SALE — A Stewart-Warner 
Radio. Nice appearance. Good 
order. $10.00. Mrs. C. M. 
Castle, Saanichton. ’Phone Sid­
ney 114-X.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.05, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­
ment St., betw’een Yates and 
View’ Sts.
(El)urrl]ni
WIND UP the week’s activities by 
dancing from 9:30 till 12 to the 
Toe Ticklers’ Oreliesti-a at the 
North Saanicli Service Club 
Hall, Saturday evening. Tom­
bolas and a real good time. 
Admission 2r)e.
A popular praclict; of used-car 
owners is to lake advantage of 
the special values found at
Begg’s--- where you get a lot of
quality at a low price.
PLATING — Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new'. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave w’ith J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Third Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’^i^’Deep Cove—3 
p.m., Evensong.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Sunday, June 16th
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JUNE MTH—2:30 p.m. 
— Industrial Art and Home 
Economics Display at Nortli 
Saanich High School. Musical 
program and refreshments.
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
Garden Party — Wednesday, 
July 24th, at the home of Mrs. 
F. J. Baker. Watch for de­
tails.
TUESDAY. JUNE 25TH—Schools 
of the district w'ill hold a mon­
ster ba.sket picnic. Save this 




Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mc­
Lennan, on the birth of a daugh­
ter on Friday, May 31st., at Rest 
Haven.
Mr. ItlcDougal and Percy Mc- 
Dougal spent a day in Vancouver 
last week.
!\Ir. and Mrs. A. Davidson are 
spending a lioliday in Vancouver.
Patients registered this w’eek at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium include Mrs, Shillitto, sr.; 
Alice Meldahl, Mr. Alfred Shep­
ard and Irving Green.
I'dr. and Mrs. T. Caw’ley and 
small sou are visiting Mrs. Caw’- 
ley’s mother, Mrs. Symes.
Evensong.
FOR SALE—24 x 7 launch, Star 
engine, Joes marine clutch, 
good speed and trolls well, half 
cabin. Price $135 cash or would 
accept smaller boat with inboard 
as part payment. S. P. Corbett, 
Pender Island.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, June 16th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
June 26th, at Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
Third Street, Sidney. Auspices 
Women’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Church; 2:30 to 
6 p.m. Afternoon tea. Home 
cooking, candy and miscellane­
ous stalls. Musical program 
and amusements. Everybody 
w’elcome.
m THE lEEiC 
1939
Tlte visitors from Pori Angeles 
Chapter, O.E.S., who are visiting 
in Victoria, w'cre entertained this 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Third Street, 
worthy matron of Ruth Chapter, 
O.E.S. Tea was served on the 
lawn to about GO guests. Mrs. 
.McIntyre was assisted by a num­
ber of the memljcrs of Ruth Chap­
ter. The visitors were on a tour 
of the peninsula.
Quite a number of residents 
spent the day (Saturday) in Vic­
toria, gidng W’ith Mr. F. Suther- 
greon’s launch and returning in 
tin; evening.
and Mrs. Hamber inspected ap­
proximately 1,000 Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs in Victoria on Satur­
day afternoon; there were 29 
troops and packs represented; also 
50 visiting Scouts from Seattle.
The different troops put on 
pioneer displays, tho Cubs jungle 
dances and Cub games.
The Sidney Troop’s display w’as 
a series of different types of fire­
places. They took part in the con­
tests as well. Through the kind­
ness of Mrs. Hamber they were 
all fed hot dogs, ice cream and 
pop.
DOMINION HOTEL
Mrs. D. Cousineau is spending 
a few’ days in Vancouver.
Airs. Urata and son Minori have 
left Pender en route to Japan.
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Acconiniodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------- ^-----  Manager
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. S. Robson returned from 
Vancouver on Thursday.
A meeting of the Women’s .Aux­
iliary to the North Saanich Branch 
of the Canadian Legion will be 
held on Monday, June 17th, at the 
home of Mrs. E. I. Jones, Patricia 
Bay.
Mr. Steele spent a few days in 
Vancouver last week.
Mr. Bateman left last w’eek for 
Vancouver.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora --- Victoria, B.C.
DODGE SPECIAL 
SEDAN
GARDEN P.ARTY — Saturday, 
June 29th. In aid of Guide 
Camping Funds. At home of 
Mrs. Whiting, Fifth Street, Sid­
ney, 3 p.m. Games, home cook­
ing, candy, tea.
Just 1 year old, it lias de luxe 
beater, de luxe steering wheel, 
cigar lighter, dual swipes, dual 
sun visors. Special non-skid 
tires all around. It’s like new 
throughout and is Begg guar­
anteed.
Readers are advised to study 
the new time table of the Van­
couver Island Coach Lines, in this 
issue, as otherw’ise they may “miss 
the bus!’’
Miss Irene Hawes w’as the guest 
of Mrs. W. Deacon for the week­
end.
Mrs. Adams is the- guest of her 
sister, Miss K. Garrick, this w’oek.
Stock No. D324a
FOR S.ALE—Jersey cow, ready to 
freshen. M. E. Thornton, Deep 
Cove.
FOR SALE—Two two-room cot­
tages, partly furnished. Electric 
light and water. Five hundred 
and fifty dollars for the two. 
Apply John Matthews, Third 
Street, Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps,: pads, 
' inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney; B^C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
G.ANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House— Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—-
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




RUTH CHAPTER, O.E.S., Garden 
Party—Saturday, July 6th.
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
July 10th. Senior Bx’anch Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’’s Churches. At 
home of Mrs. Jeffery, Experi­
mental Station.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social; Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
■ : Sidney,'B.C.; A'; - t ,
$m I
NAME YOUR 
PRICE — WE HAVE 
THE CAR YOU 
WANT
Miss Irene Long of Winnipeg 
arrived on Monday to spend a 
month’s vacation at the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Third Street. 
Miss Long will be remembered by 
many here having lived here some 
years ago and going to Sidney 
School for several years.
Miss Joan Coates and Miss 
Betty Turner returned home to 
Vancouver after a visit on the 
island.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Receiving congratulations are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rooke, of Sid­
ney, on the birth of a daughter on 
Thursday, May 30th, at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
The guests at Grandview Lodge 
this past week included Miss Dor­
othy Todd, Vancouver; Miss Eve­
lyn Turner, Winnipeg. The lodge 
is now ready for summer visitors 
and Mr. A. Field has come as chef 
for the summer.
PHOTOS Worth While !







770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
MOTOR CO. LTD.
865 YATES ST. '
PHOTOGRAPHS—Special to ac­
tive service in en and their fam- 
' ilies: Three of our new style 
enlarged photos and a souvenir 
, C.A.S.F. Pin $1150. Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria.
WANTED A-Girl for helping Sa­
turdays and Sundays, 5:30 to 






At 10:30. : 1 :
FULFORD HARBOUR—1 
At 10:30.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5% X SY: inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in tvriting paper for a long 




Sunday, June 16th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Peter Smart will be the 
speaker.
The girls’ locallteam were turn-
ed hack Wednesday; evening on 
the Sidney diamond when the 
Unitys trimmed .them 20-12. 
Hunt’s Garage checked in with a 
win last Friday 'evening, defeat­
ing the Adverts 24-13 in Victoria.
The girls will play Saanich 
Young Liberals PYiday night, June 
14th, at Upper Central diamond.
S OUR' USED GAR OPEN 
AIR SHOW ROOM IS AT 
; 0,; 837 YATES ST;:;U^::':
G 1144 Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. John H. Peck of Vancou­
ver arrived in Sidney on Tuesday 
afternoon to visit in the district.
She is a guest at the home of her ; 
relation, Mrs. A. Downey, Deep !|Do a good turn every day!
CqS’e.








■ ' andvSupply; Cp.
764 Fort St- 'phone E 3174
CORSETS and BELTS 
SURGICAL and DRESS J
/ The Troop and Pack: went to ' 
Victoria oh Saturday afternoon ‘ |
Expertly- Fitted In ' ourSprivate:;
; fitting rooms for. “Ladies and:I I
''.v’/y :’’;'Geritlem(inYy';'.''-',:: I'"
days m Vancouver over the week- , - , ^, u V - A , , . : : „ : to take part in the Rally and Dis-end where he attended sessions of i , :■ ;: ‘ ; , , ,, , • A-J, ,, play put on by the Victoria Dis:the executive meeting of the B.C. y . , : ’
Division of' the Canadian Weekly
Newspapers’ -Association held in
the Vancouver Hotel;
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
FOR SALE— 12 ft. X 14 ft. tent, 
18x18 ft. fly, only pitched 
three times; cost $47.00, sell 
for $25.00. Gilbert Mar.slinll, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 16th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Viix8Mi 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 e.nvelopoa). 
Good bond pnpor. Name and 
iuldre.SH, up to four lines,, print­
ed uti both, bu;iine:is or peraonal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B,C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sijouk ■ each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
nt S o'clock.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
J, ,S. Gardner. 'Phone Sidney 
■ -lOI-M.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A itatentod hoard that niuk«« 
the game of chcckora diirorontl 
Played with H chackar* each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for Ific, or two 
copies for 25c, poatpaid. Rtv- 
view, Sidney, B.C. ,
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney -- 
Eleetrie Mewing madiino in 
good working order. Electro­
plated htovepipeH, gimranteod. 
Good glasfl ami china.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all ItimlB of printing. Write 
us coneerning your printing re- 
(piirementH, we will promptly
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
.SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 16th 
“GOD THE PRESERVER OF 
MAN” will be the sul.iject of the 
l.o.Hsoii-,Sermon in all Gluirches of 
Christ, Scientist, en .Sunday.
The Golden Te.vl is; “The LertI 
is my rock, and my fortress, and 
niy deliverer; my God, my 
strengtli, in whom I will trust; in,y. 
hiicUler, and the horn of my sal- 
vntion, and niy high tower” 
(PKalms 18: 2).
Among tlie eitations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is ihe 
following from the Hilde: "He 
that (hvelleth in the secret place 
of tlu‘ mostHigh sluill abide un­
der the sliailow of the Almjglity"
. (Psalms 91: 1). ,
'I'lie I,esHon-,Sermon; iilso ip- 
cludes the following passiige from 
the Christian .Science lexll'inoli, 
“Science and Ifealtli witli Key to 
tlie iScriiitures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "To tlioiw lenning on the 
sustaining inflnite, today Ik l)ig 
with l)le.sslngH."
“B” SECTION LEAGUE 
R.C.A.F. Team
Monday evening on the Sidney 
diamond the local air force team 
tasted defeat wlien the 2nd Anti- 
Aircraft turned them bade.
Bull Bro«.
Bull Bros, were defeated once 
moi’e last Wednesday evening by 
the Harknett Fuel, jiace-setting 
Senior “B” team, by a score of 
14-4.'"
'ruesday night Bull Bi'oh, iilay- 
(•() tlie hoys from the Dockyard on 
the Sidney diamond, tlio gain(> lie- 
ing a lie despite an oxtra imiirig,
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
at the RoyaP Athletic: Park. S 
We wish to thank all thoseWho :’
' ■ provided transportation for 'Use': 
Some of the patrol leaders were 
on (luty at Mrs. McMickeri’s on 
Monday afternoon. ' : '
Also Elastic'Hosiery, " Surgical: 
' Supplies, Sick Room Supplies:
TRUSSES
HOSPITAL' BEDS and INVA­
LID CHAIRS for Sale or' Rent




Mr. and Mrs. L. H, Garnett of 
Coinox arrived on Monday; last 
week, at Ganges Harbour, where 
they are guest.s for a few days of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson returned 
home to Salt Spring on Monday 
after a week’s visit to Vancouver, 
where .she was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Don, Hayes.
Women’s Association 
Met Wednesday
'Pill' .luiif business ineeting of 
St. Piiul’.s IJniled Church Women’s 
.AsSoeiiil ion wiih liehl Wednesdiiy 
aftei'iKum, June btli, at the lioiiio 
of Mrs. Meiuigh, 'witli the presi­
dent in tlie diiiir. A largo num­
ber nf iiieinlierH were i»re,sent and 
several visitors.
The worshi)! period was cun- 
dueled by Mrs. U. I.huigliu).
ArrangementM were mnilo for 
tlio annual picnic'to be bold June 
12tli (today).
.(Vfler ailjoiirnmont Mrs. Men- 
agli served tea on: the lawn and a 
Hocial lime was enjoyed.
iShoi'loiling, I-111. carton .... .
,Slioe Polish, tin ____ _____
llouseliold Bran, 2-lb, .sack,,
Dalincal, 2 Hi. pkt, . . ..........
Cornnieal, 2"lli, pkl., . . .... .
Mr.s. D. S. Harris of Ganges, 
accompanied by her son, Mr, Doug­
las C. Harris, of Stewart, left on 
Thursday, last week, for Kelowna, 




are now located in their I
: lEi; fiEiiSEI; Ad
783 Fort Street - --- — E 6661 ---—— Victoria, B.C.
Refrigerators, Wa.sherK, Radios, Elecirieai Appliances, 
■ : New and Used Batterydets ';‘ /I "
MP' Wiring and Export Radio Service Y’®®
Mr.s, K. G. Halley of Vancouver 
arrived on AJomIuy, iiint week, at 
Ganges, where slie i.s the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield.
CKH'l'.D
Mrs. E. Cartwright of Vancou­
ver Is spending a few days at 
Ganges, tlie guest of Mrs, E. 
■Walter.;.
100 aheeta of good white bond paper, aize 
5 Vi! X S'/j, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopea to inulch 
(or 150 aheeta and 50 envelopea), with your 
name and addreaa printed on both, and the 
aheeta made into a pad, for only
Ur. E. M. Suilicrlaiid arrived 
on Meiiday, hint wetfli, at Ganges, 
where she is the guest for a few 
days of Majer and Mrs. F; 0. 
.Tunior,; ■ ", '
$1.00 Postpaid
Terma; Caali with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. S





GOI.D AND SHYER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watchoii, Clocks 
and Jewelry i'i;p.nii’ud at luedor- 
ute pricoii. W. J. Stoddurt, 1105 
Fort Street, Victoria,
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snbhnth, Juno IKlli 
Divine Service->10:50 ii.m.
To Carry On Dances 
Saturday Nights
Black Peppvr, pid,,
Farrewfi Pcaw, jil{t, 
thicoii, . I -111, pkt;. ,
Green Pinia, tin'. .
Gut Green HeiinM, tin ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carr Corbett of 
Victoria liave routed mid recently 
taken np rciddttnco nt Mrs, Ray 
; Morria' property, Gnngon. : { '
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
iiad , ElecU ician. Stuvesi, funil 
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 






(“Red & While" .Store) 
IlEPWELL HAIUIOUH, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
A iiiemherHliip in our Circulating
I |ln■rlv^’ erilttleM yon In n ehoteo of
100 books. Rend na many na you 
liko. Books may be exchanged at 
any time and If renulrod will bo 
dimvcred to you. Tlio only fee In 
the memberttnip—-
BO CENTS A MONTH
Tin* Trie Tlcklera' Orcheatm 
will carry on the dances at tho 
.’'Jorth Saanicli Service Chilj Hall 
cadi SMiiinlay aiglil from 9:30 
off your week by attending Uietic 
off your week liy atending these 
danceH and enjeying a Hoclabld 
evening of dancing. TombolasWill 
bo given nut Saturday night to 
lucky winners. Further, iiarticu- 
lar.H in the Coiniiig Eventa column.
: Mra. Marlett of Vuucoiiver liaa; 
routed the property at GangeH be­






Mi'h. Viviiin Graham arrived on 
Monday from Vancouver to spend 
a few driya with her piirenta, Mr. 
and Mrs, V. Cane Merria of North 
Salt Spring,
HSai
Mra, R. Roberts of Creiscent, 
B.C,, arrived at Gnngcs on Mon­
day arid will upend a few daya on 
Ihe Idnhd. Ihe gijctt of Mrs ,T.
."Royal.'"''’'
FOR SCHOOL PRIZES 
FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
'New Bltuitraled Natural IHsiory of tlio World," each .$2,49
‘Human Side of Birds," l»y Royal Dixon ....... $1.29
f Man’s Knowledge," hy Clement Weod......$L29
lade Easy," hy Louih T. MiiRon ............... $1.89
"CruRndern of Gliemialry," hy Jenaihan I'^erton Leonard.
Priced at 
"A Short IHsiory (if Caimdian Art,"
GAS WATER - OH,
City Pricea on Groceries
©ar COTTAGES rOR RENT -im
Si,
Drug Store
’PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
Thomson Funeral 
Home ' ■ '
162.8 0'**dra Si, —™.. Vlcloi'lr,
E.STAHLLSIJED 19U 
Our pricri »tr« rea"»(>mik|.>t«i 






Cuiitnrd, pIG* ’ • . ..... .
Hie. PnirH, pkl, ' ^
Mr. and Mw. F. 0, .Stacey of 
ni'vugc;; K'ft on Pa'lurday for Port
(Pleaae turn to Page Four)
$1,29
by Grabiim McTunea,
Priced nt,... .................................. .........................................$2.00'/'
'“rftrmcll’f 'Anthology' of E'agllGH """ ' ''$2.00"
“Half Mile Dewn," hy William Biaibe .,,..$2.80
“Miracle of England," hy Atidrii Manvoa ; ,,,.$4.80,
'.“Geogniphical; Mliicellany".,
" i eung GliwmiMl.H and t»reut. t.nacovw'1 em' .. ;;
; vMndnnie' Curie't..A....,..,..:...',,....'.-..$1,08;■'"'., 
"StarH and Men," by Stepheni and Margaret lenldes, , $4.80/
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
'Phone Nanaimo CBB collect 
" Wdn Move Atiytliing Aflcmt I" 












Morning and Evening Delivery'








Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 






MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31 -— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S® Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values
,:To;\:Sit:\Ori:;:>Our' /Beaches- Wit^ 
Kmttmg; Would Be Unthinkable!
SEE/dUR WOOLS
2dc:—::25c '--30c ■
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Mon­
day, June 10th, in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton.
The meeting was called to order 
at 8:30 p.m. by the president, 
Com. H. L. Ricketts, with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades with special remembrance 
of Com. The Hon. Norman Rogers, 
late Minister of National Defence.
Officers present: President, first 
vice-president, second vice-presi­
dent, secretary-treasurer. Coins. 
LaCoursiere, Kennedy and Collin.
Minutes of last meeting read 
and adopted.
Report received from Coins. 
Tindell and Collin re Cairn.
The following were admitted to 
full membership of the branch 
without ballot:
Arthur Francis, C.A.P.C., Brent­
wood Bay.
William McLeod Watts, 48th 
Battalion, Brentwood Bay.
Frederick Wilson, Tank Corps, 
Brentwood Bay.
Invitation received from Bri­
tannia Branch to attend meeting 
on Tuesday evening next to re­
ceive reports from delegates to 
Dominion Convention.
Other correspondence read and 
suitably dealt with.
Secretary gave report as to hap­
penings with regard to Hut at Pa­
tricia Bay.
Pull discussion took place as to 
Legion’s place in war effort. As 
a result of this discussion the fol­
lowing resolution was unani­
mously adopted:
“Wheres the Government has 
authorized the formation of an 
Ex-Service Men’s Reserve, that 
this branch calls for the registra­
tion of all ex-service men from 
Royal Oak to Land’s End willing 
to serve in such an organization.”
Registration can be made at the 
following points:
Maurice Atkins, Brentwood Bay.
Capt. N. Gray, Saanichton.
E. I. Jones, Patricia Bay.
H. E. Kennedy, Sidney.
"’^i'he meeting then adjourned to 
the supper room; where the pi:o- 
ceeding terminated at 11:16 with 
the national anthem.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
(Continued from Page One) 
tricts could not agree with the 
Deputy Minister that it was cor­
rect to put the tax on the total 
bill. Finally it was decided to 
turn the correspondence over to 
the local federal member, Alan 
Chambers, for attention at Ot­
tawa. The chairman .stated that 
he had taken the question up at 
an executive meeting of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers’ Association in Van­
couver some time ago and that 
the matter was later discussed at 
an executive meeting of the na­
tional body at Ottawa and that 
the parliamentary committee were 
now taking the matter up with 
the authorities at Ottawa.
FOR COMFORT AND SERVICE 
Keeps The House COOL 
Garden and Porch Furniture "W
F„ JEHE & ERO. LIP.
G 4632 ------- 570 Johnson St. ------- Victoria, B.C. .y
Give him a smart new
FIRE AREA
The chairman also told of his 
contact with the Hon. Gordon 
Wisnier, Attorney General, in con­
nection with the proposed fire 
area. Progress, while delayed to 
a considerable extent by the re­
cent gas situation, and other mat­
ters, was nevertheless being made. 
The Government seems disposed 
to lend a helping hand wherever 
possible. It is believed further 
progress will be made shortly.




Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 35c 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!




Bills were examined and order­
ed paid. Cost of operating street 
lights, owing to the time of year, 
has decreased to such an extent 
that there are suffiicient funds 
on hand to carry on for a couple 
of months before making the an­




^ Dad’s king for a day! Make 
it a day he’ll long remember, 
A new, star-timed Elgin De 
Luxe model will do the trick. 
Every one is equipped with 
17 jewels. Prices from $37.50 
while our stocks are complete.
Little & Taylor
\ Jewelers
\ 1209 Douglas ---  Victoria
'N. Garden 5812
SUMMER RECESS
As is usual at this time of year 
the association decided to recess 
for the summer months, the exec­
utive to carry on routine business, 
the membership as a whole being 
subject to the call of the chair if 
deemed advisable in any situation.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. H. Nobbs has returned 
home to the Cranberry district 
after spending a week in Victoria 
where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton.
Salmon fishing has been excep­
tionally good at Fulfor Harbour 
this past two weeks.
SHOWING
Friday/-and
at 8 p.m.— Saturday Matinee at 2' p.m. ;J
:V:;yWpMEN?S:: AUXILIARY/;/ y:V'/".'/:,y
; Monthly Meeting 
/ The mphthly.: meeting of the 
Women’s /Auxiliary will be held at
the home; of Mrs; / E. I./ J/ones on 
; Monday next, June ITth, at 2:30 
; p.m. A full attendance is ^ re-
;■ quested.;';:/-.:
VIVID ACTION — ROMANCE






AN EPIC OF THE NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE
Added Attractions—- /
“FLAMING bANGER"--Epi8odo 2 of 
“Robinson Crusoe of Clipper Island”
LATEST NEWS FLASHES 





(Continued from Page Three) 
land, where they will be guests of 
Mrs. Stacey’s brother, Mrs. Car- 
rick.
Mr.; Gordon Hartley of Beaver 
Point spent the weekend in Vic­
toria where he has been visiting 
his parents.
Mr. George Smith arrived from 
/V'^ictoria on Thursday to join his 
/>vife,:;Mrs.; Smith, at Beayer Point.
Mr. Harry Johnson; of Cusheon 
Cove has been spending a week in 
Victoria: he returned home on 
'Saturday..
Mrs. Walter Loxton has return­
ed to Victoria after spending the 
weekend at Beaver Ppintj where 
she has been the guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon King.
Mrs, Eddy Reynolds of Beaver 
Point is a patient in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Miss Betty Kingsbury returned 
to Ganges on Saturday after a 
few days’ visit to Victoria, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris.
WHAT EVERY INVENTOR
SHOULD KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne of 
Vunocuvor arrived on Saturday at 
Ganges, whore they are .spending 
a day or two at “Barnsbury," 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son.





,./;; Quarts,. doz. ■ ...
Hal f Gallons, doz. . ... .; .,.
:I^,INEST::;B.G. SUGAR'—/' "
100 pounds .. ........ .
; 50 pounds ....... ............
20 pounds .....................
’Phono 118 your order regularly for









Guests registered at Harbour 
House Hotel, Ganges, include Mr, 
JanuiH ftlcNeil, Mr. F. D. Brae, 
Mr. H. B, Reid, Mr. Victor Sutlier- 
laml, Victoria; Mr. T. B. Brown, 
T'rlnidad, British West Indies; 
Mrs. Jan. Gibson, Vancouver; Mr. 
W. Martin, Winnipeg.
Let the Coast-dweller take a 
trip into the Interior; /let the 
people of the Interior visit the 
Coast; they will both find plenty 
to surprise and delight them. 
British Columbia presents 
scores of different aspects. Its 
highways are entrancing 
travelogues, colourful pageants 
of picturesque activities and 
matchless scenery
Mrs. Dave Crawford and son 
Leonard have, returned home to 
Fulford after visiting relatives 
and friends in Chilliwack for the 
past two weeks.
Mr.s. P. Karr of Chilliwack is 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and 'rires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
THIS YEAR
SEE BRITISH COLUMBIA
“ The Vacationland that has 
Everything."
WVVV\AArtinAA(WWVW 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Mrs. II, HicUrton and her daugh­
ter Jiidy returued to CiangOs on 
Idunday after .a two weolui' visit 




Tim Kev, Stewart, wlio had 
I'cen tlie guest for !i few daya of 
Mr. ami Mrs. G, J, Hlewnrt, Rain- 
how Uoml, returned to Vancouver 
on 'Ihursday.
BHITISH COLUMDIA GOVEWNMINT 
TRAVEl. BUREAU,
Oktuiomenl ot Tr.tl« .nt) IniJuitrv, 
P,lill.m«n( llullianqit, VUlorl*.
AVENUE CAFE
Miigazinea, porlodieulH, newspaperu 
.Stulionery nnd School Supplloi
Smokera’ Sundrtoa, Confectionery 
and lee Cream
For your convenience pay your Electric Light 
Aeconnt here
SIDNEY TRADING CO., im
Voiicouver Iilund Couch Linii« Lid.
Victoria and Sidney




R«»t ll«v«n SIdnoy 
TifiOa.m. 7:45 n.m, 
0:20 a.m. 0:15 n.ni.
VIclorItt
Trlfi'ii.m.




.11.“JO n.m. 11:15 n.m. 
2 lOf) p.vn, 2:00 p.m. 
3:50 p.m, 4:16 p.m.
., , „........... ' :0fi p.m. 7,30 ji.ni.
Ml :15 p.m.M0:00 p.m.tl0:ir» p.m. 
11 H fi p.m.
: ^'G. A; COGJIIIAN,. Manager,: /•,
’PhoneB 17 and 18'»—- SIDNEY, B.C,
*nf.imdny, Wednesday, Friday only. 
I'Mondny, WedneBclay, Friday nnd 
Saturday only.
./.SUNDAYS',
. „ ' ' 0 .HO n.m, 0ilha.ni,
10il5 n.m, 11:05 n.m. 11:30 n.m, 
1:00 p.m. 1:60 p.m. 2 :00 p.m. 
3iOO p.m. 3:60 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 
Oslfip.m. ^—--—— 
—'——. 7:3h p.m, 7 till) p.m. 
0:00 p.m,
10:15 p.m.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Lenve« Avenue Cnfe, Bencon Av«., 
.Sidney. F, Godfrey, ngent. Ph. 100
Do
Mr.
THAT' YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVF.T,- 
LING SALESMAN! WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND .SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HEl.PS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NES.S OF SOME OUT.SIDK POINTI
Let US handle your next order.









Back Blocks with Good Soil 
and Fine Views
Estate Notary Public
IN GREATER VICTORIA AND ON 
THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
THE WORD
MEANS IN
GLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
AND SHOE REPAIRING
For the past 26 years The Pantoriiim 
has specialized in this work. Our staff 
are true specialists.
BY ’PHONING ANY ONE OF
■ ::''BELOW'
You Receive an Efficient Free Collection 
and Delivery Service
Ym . . , h'or tho Bust 
It’« Still Tho /
OF CANADA LTD. 
WALTKR P, JKUNE, Maniigor 
FORT AT QUADRA VICTORIA, B.Ci
VICTORIA . . .. .. E 7155




S/)if*’RoBid<'ntn with 'plmnim in Hidnoy nnd Koaling Exohungott 
nood only 'phono 34 or 27rR and our saloiiimin will call
FAGK,/'FOlJIl/''L:,-/ SAANICH "FENlNBULiA ^AN.D"T:!ULF' mi.ANDH EEVIRW SIDNEY, Vnrihouvru’ iHltmd, B.C,, VVniLihmlny. •funu PL
